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The paper presents data about the artificial reproduction of the H. molitrix species. 
The artificial reproduction took place in the station destined to the reproduction of 
the phytoplanktonophag fish  of the Carja 1 fish farm – Vaslui. The annual batch of 
breeders came from the personal stock of the Carja 1 farm.The experimental work 
took place between 2005-2007, following the work methodology and the phases of 
the technological process. The stimulation of the maturation was done with neristin 
and carp hypophysis, watching through comparison the technological indicators 
specific to the artificial reproduction.The results of the experiments are presented in 
tables and in graphs.  
Keywords: hypophysis, neristin, reproduction, maturation. 

 
Introduction 

 
A very important phase of the fish artificial reproduction technology is 

represented by the obtaining of the seminal products by the maturation hormonal 
stimulation, ovulation and spermiation synchronization. 

In order to get  a hypophysis substitution at the carp fish during the artificial 
reproduction in the incubation station, our studies were focused on using a 
synthetic hormone, neristin, that induces the follicular synchronization, the 
ovulation and spermiation phenomens. 

Neristin has higher effects over those obtained by the inoculation of ad-hoc 
hypophysis extracts, because: it does not require the donors' sacrifice but it 
contains the pure hormone without any toxic  and apirogen element, it does not 
induce allergies. 
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The preparation (product) presents some effects after its administration, such 
as : calm, antistress, the healing stimulation of the  wounds and sores, it could also 
accentuate the aptitude of the reproducers to be able to reproduce themselves. 
 

Materials and Methods 
 

During 2005-2007 at the Carja 1 fish farm, Vaslui county, in order to 
stimulate maturation, they used carp hypophysis and neristin, monitoring through 
comparison the following technological indicators specific to the artificial 
reproduction: the maturing percent; the fecundation percent; the hatching percent; 
the 3 to 5 days larva number/the matured female; the 3 to 5 days larva number/ kg 
matured female. 
 The neristin administration was done fractionally, in two doses, thus: 

- the first dose represents 20% of the total dose; 
- the second dose represents 80% of the total dose.  

The total dose in females is between 0,3-0,6 mg/kg. in males they 
administer a single dose, representing 1/3 -2/3 of the total dose administered in 
females. 
 The hypophysis injection was administered according to the known 

methodology, and after the injection , the reproducing fish were introduced 
in the maturing basins, where they ensured the same environmental 
conditions as for the specimen injected with neristin.  
The first preliminary dose in females represents 1/8-1/10 of the second 

decisive dose. The total dose in females is between 3-5 mg/kg female. In males, 
they administer a single dose, representing 0,5-2 mg/kg male. After the second 
injection, the reproducing fish were introduced in the circular basin.   
 

Results and Discussion 
 

During the period of H. molitrix species reproducing campaign (July 2005- 
2007) was formed the females reproducing lots, 3 witness lots using carp's 
hypophysis and 3 female reproducing lots using neristin. 

According  to the analysed technological parameters, a higher importance 
was representated by the hatching percent and larva quantity approximate 
determination, from each fecundated larva's lot, that represents the ultimate 
purpose of the reproduction and also involve the knowledge about the embryo 
development. 

 The dynamics of the main technological parameters in artificial reproduction 
concerning the H. molitrix species, with neristin and hypophysis hormonal 
treatment between 2005-2007 is presented in table 1. 

The comparison between the principals technological parameters of the H. 
molitrix species was presented in table 2 and the graphics no. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. 
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Table 1 
The situation of the main technological parameters accomplished in the 
experimental works regarding H. Molitrix species, between 2005-2007 

 

Technological 
parameters  

Hormonal treatment with 
neristin 

Hormonal treatment with 
hypophysis 

2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 
Beginning of 
reproduction 02.jun 04.jun 13.jun 02.jun 04.jun 13.jun 
End of reproduction 25.jun 02.jul 14.jul 25.jun 02.jul 14.jul 
The injected ♀ number 
(ex.) 15 15 15 15 15 15 
Average weight ♀ (kg) 6 6,5 6 6,5 6,3 6 
Amount weight ♀ (kg) 90 97,5 90 97,5 94,5 90 
The matured ♀ number 
(ex.) 12 12 13 13 13 14 
The Amount weight of 
matured ♀ (kg) 72 78 78 84,5 81,9 84 
The maturing percent 
(%) 80 80 86,6 86,6 86,6 93,3 

The 
spawn 
number 
(kg/body) 

The limits 
variations  
(thousand) 

33,6-
230,7 

33,6-
230,7 

33,6-
230,7 

33,6-
230,7 

33,6-
230,7 

33,6-
230,7 

The 
average  
(thousand) 102,5 102,5 102,5 102,5 102,5 102,5 

The spawn number 
(thousand) 7380 7995 7995 8661,25 8394,75 8610 
The fecundation 
percent (%) 84 82 85 75 72 73 
The spawn fecundation 
number (thousand) 6199,2 6555,9 6795,75 6495,94 6044,22 6285,3 
The hatching percent  
(%) 80 81 80 82 80 83 
The larva hatching 
number  (thousand) 4959,36 5310,28 5776,38 5326,67 4835,37 5216,8 
The 3 to 5 days larva 
number/ the matured ♀ 
(thousand) 413,28 442,52 444,34 409,74 371,95 372,63 
The 3 to 5 days larva 
number/ kg matured ♀ 
(thousand) 68,88 68,08 74,05 63,04 59,04 62,1 
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Table 2  
The average values of the main technological parameters accomplished in the 

experimental works regarding H. Molitrix species, between 2005-2007 
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Graphic 1. The variation of maturing percent (%) 

Technological parameters 

The average values 
2005-2007 Difference 

Neristin Hypophysis Neristin Hypophysis 
The maturing percent (%) 82,2 88,83 - +6,63 
The fecundation percent 
(%) 83,66 73,33 +10,33 - 
The hatching percent  (%) 80,33 81,66 - +1,33 
The 3 to 5 days larva 
number/ the matured ♀ 
(thousand) 433,44 384,77 +48,67 - 
The 3 to 5 days larva 
number/ kg matured ♀ 
(thousand) 70,33 61,39 +8,94 - 
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Graphic 2. The variation of fecundation percent (%) 
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Graphic 3. The variation of hatching percent  (%) 
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Graphic 4. The variation of 3 to 5 days larva number/ kg matured ♀ (thousand) 
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Graphic 5. The variation of 3 to 5 days larva number/ the matured ♀ (thousand) 
 

The neristin utilization in the stimulation of the H. Molitrix species sweep 
(maturing) presents higher values regarding fecundation percent (+10,33), the 3 to 
5 days larva number/the matured ♀ (+48,57), the 3 to 5 days larva number/ kg 
matured ♀ (+8,94), surviving percent from fecundated eggs to larva (+8,36) as 
against the values obtained by hypophysis stimulation.  

The hypophysis utilization has registered superior (higher) values regarding 
the maturation percent (+6,63) and the hatching percent (+1,33) as against the 
values obtained by neristin stimulation. 

 

Conclusions 
 

Comparing the results obtained in the experimental and the witness lot on 
can observe small differences between this two lots. 

The accomplished experiences and studies at the Carja 1 farm – Vaslui 
country,  regarding the carp hypophysis substitution with neristin during the  
artificial reproduction process at silver carp could presents some effects as follow : 

• at the bleedy species, the carp hypophysis  is administrated in 2 
doses,  the first represent 1/10 of the total dose, is capable to produce the 
maturation, 

• the bleedy reproducing femeles  that  received 20 % of the neristin 
total dose and than 80 %, arrived to maturation and gived up  the spawn  
capable to fecundation. 
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